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GLEE CLUB PLANS
(ycwmoQwyo&6k(Mo6$

LirtcoLfr hotel march thirteen
EX-CHANCEL-

LOR

MANAGER t HOUSE ANNOUNCES

DATES WELL organized.

?r!fl j c:i v.
Home- - TVppeCrahce on ' Aprir Four

teenth. Working Hard and Hopes
' ''

4 to Surpass Former Efforts.

:'Ait4 frtends'ofr the University Glee
CTuB are glad to kribw that the organl

gSHjnprlMi at the be-- ,

ilollXof..thP'ycar would' lapso.-'i-

noSell o"n itfffeerwlth a high atari

loHhpsi'feftfiinnerrot.the year. Mr.

HJwfitgafiBecuiJed dates
tor twfrln9 'AMie the locarbil- -

gagements atytfceixQllver theatro on
AjjrjLUtta,

S ft tAi .. . Jf v..' .'.' -- .1. . .

ayvaiarjcn,? iy; tne emu is
to at Clay Center, Nebraska
und$wfiaVlcWSf Ul M. 'St.' John- -

.friB5,n3(8tPPrIetPlJ &ffini
incubator, !, facry." at Clay Center
which empibys sdvenjiuridred people,
and W l8"fils cuVtom To provide for
them'froe lecture courBo of three or
fblir numbers each year. He has
chosen,the Glee. Club as one of the

this year. The next ev-

ening', J3iiiurday, Marclf ii, the Glim

sings a"t thq opera Tioiise at Crete un--

. a..Xup Jiecod
tpearance. At JVaJUoo --,on March ijjA
pialjryatUsJion. tff$;$$tii? The
entertainment at Wahoo la to be for
thc,$ehemi sOfr'tlWWrjllpoptPHbl
schools, and was secured by Supt.
CfM". "BaVf, aNebraska',-'nluimuis.-

--

Local Interest-- , Is centerodinainfy,
however, on the home appearance of
the. .club., . Tyo performances are tp
be givon,r --matinee and, .evening, on
Tuesday, April 14th. The program
will ho tho fiflme.irfternoon and even
ing ;anttutwlll;-be- ' in three fpurjB. The

lrsO-wlIb- tkerogukV Glet? Club,
:oncferl.f' fTn'e second" will - bonsisC,tho

chiefly of solo parts;, the soprano who
wllL bec definitely decided upon soon,
to come from $ 'distance The third
LIUl. Lm V. jurig of minstrel work, will
jrivi?" Ithei ciub's comedlans-a-n" otfpor
tunftylcTdlTsplay. theiralent. All wbo
attended last year's performance re- -

inemberi the 'excel lent work done In

this lino, ..Tnjs'part or the work Js
underline- - direction of "Crip' Kimmel.

The' fclub and its management are
making'-- a determined effort to vsur- -

pass""ev0'n thehlgh standard Bet by
tfie prdSuctfbns of the past two' years,
and feci rtiaTj Itioy, are well oh tub'
road tuccess, bovcauBe of the groal
pajna that haveliben taken, both, (n

keeping -- the standard of mombershlp

uTiriS'fYa fiffiffll. Tte 6nterfaiS- -

, nients0 here in, Lincoln are to 6e given
on T.uesday d,f ternoori and fevening,

i'Apkril.'l4thr wiillQtie Bafifer recess
does riot begin till six p. m. on Wed

i needay. ThSs they are hoping that
f evori? student wilPpIan on remaltiiri'g
:! in &)wi& l6ng Enough lit see bn$ of
' those j performances. . '

a club' of Sdniorfs who are goingtb
.,, tae up

formed iit JPrlScfiton; :; he, ideals' to
have nrominea t 'Jurists come down to

it Princeton, and aadrSsthb"' organiza
'vt tiOa."t'0Hr,f-r!'i--'- -- r"H ' jry.ttirraw

FRESHMAN HOP

INFORMAL

ART LECTURER.

Dr. Powers of Boston Here In

Maroh.
Through the agency of tho Nebras-

ka Art association the faculty arid
students will nave ah opportunity of
attending thd nrt 'lectures by Dr.
Powers of Boston. Dr. Powers is one
of the closest students or art in this
country, ills lectures have the rare
merit of being so clear that the mer-o-- t

tyro In art can understand them
and tho accomplished artstudent finds
in them abundant food for reflection.

Lorado Taft in speaking of one of
h's lectures says: "His grasp of the
subject, his presentation of that ex-

alted period of outdoor painting, of Its
philosophy and of its spiritual signi-

ficance, wpre Easterly Tho merely
technical considerations which had
cluttered my mind, obscuring the
larger view, were sent flying, not ig-

nored, but put into tho subordinate
p'ltibe where tney belong. When he
ceased speaking I felt that the in-

spired words of this extraordinary
man aad given mo one of the great-
est hours of my llfo. It was tho great-
est 'art lecture I over heard."

These lectures afford the rare op-

portunity of the year. The general
subject' is Michael Angelo and the Cul
mination of Christian Art. The first

Jpcture will treat of "Michael Angelo
.and Savanarola: the earlv works:"

Becon(1( of .T'he sl8tlno coiling;
the third, of "The Solitary Genius; the
TombB; Oie Last Great Sculptures."
These lectures will be. Illustrated by
the University electric stereoptlcoh
and given in the Temple March 4, 6

and 7. Reserved seats for tho three
lectures cost one dollar and are'ndw
on sale at Crancer's and Porter's.
Should. any profits accrue from these
lectures they will be usedyin 'purchas-
ing art works for tho risspblatlon.

Thursday Convocation.
The Buccaneer y. . . : . .Ada G. Weidig

Story.
.''Tho failing." '

,

"The Meeting."
"fife Wooing."
"The Marriage."
"The Sunrise." -

"The Parting."
Hr. B. B.

t
G"ui6'spfb,' Baritone. s

Mrs Josephine Poynter-Blckfor- d,

Reader.

Committee .for Senior CJaH'j Party
Wlii tilaltilionf 'chajfman; 5 g. 'a.
Hrubesky, master ot ceremonies;
Louis Wellonsjck, (MaUd Cauger, Pearl
Murphy, S.telja Trimble.,,

Afto.tlie.sliow or party iTsi drb'p-Int-

tHelBostdh LunchidErfn'dwIoh
,an.d ,a, OR.or coffee, oi- - an ,pjslor. ste$.

TICKETS $L50 2

SAGE FELLOWSHIPS.

In the Sage School of Philosophy at
Cornell.

The Sage School of Philosophy of
Cornell wili receive applications for
three fellowships of $500 bach and six
scholarships of $300 each. Those arp
awarded annually to promising gradu-
ates of Cornell and oCher universities.
One fellowship and one scholarship
are awarded to students making psy-

chology their major study. The
scholarships are intended for college
graduates who dnring their under-
graduate course or subsequently hav-
ing giyen evidence of special attain-
ments in phiiosoijhy or psychology.
Tho fellowships are given to students
who have, already pursued graduate
work in these subjects for one or more
years, in American or foreign univer-
sities.

The staff, of the SageSchoblfPjiil;
osophy. consists of ten men and thb
department's woilXoqiulpped., :Woyfc
Is 'offered is"psyciioibgyJ'ethIcs, --Toglc,'
metaphysics, andin tKo" great his-

torical systems of philosophy, ancient,
medieval, and modern. Complete in-

formation .irlay be obtained from
Prof. E. B. Tltchener for psychology,
or Prof. J. E. Creighton for philoso-
phy, at Cornell. university, Ithaca, N.
Y. Applications should bo sent to
tho Registrar at .Cornell bofore April,
15tlP, accompanied by! a statement of
tho candidate s training and recom"
meitaatibn s' Trom professors:

M

Girls' Basket Ball.
A telegram from Minneapolis-Tuesd- ay

rinnoiinceU tliat the Minnesota
girls' team Is coming to. Lincoln to
play the Nebraska girls here on March
14. The news has aroused much In-

terest in local circles. " The Nebraska
girls have been delayed in organizing,
owing to various unavoidable circum-
stances, but expect to get together
now and to practice hard for the
next week or twbi It is not expected
that the team will be so strong as
those of a fey years ago bo.pg de-

ficient, relatively, both in size and in
experience; but it is hoped neverthe-
less that Nebraska will be able to
make a goodshoylng. The news that
there is to bo another intercolleglatb
game has been received on all sides
With a good deal of pleasure. It is
likely that tbP Lincoln girls will go
to Minneapolis in April for a return

'garnie.

Cofich Ypst of M!chjgan. has al-

ready started spring football practice.
The men nre.dlyld.ed, into, squads and
ai;e in charge of .thp varsity men.
Contests are! beld between 'i these
squads in baridbaUi and. baskptbUt .

va

FORMER CHANCELLOR CAN-FIELD'- S

MI88I0N TO EUROPE.

8fent by President Butler of Columbia

to txamlnc European Methods of

Teaching and Discipline.

James II. Canfield, of
tho University of Nebraska, and How

librarian of Columbia' College, was
sent to England and franco by Presi-
dent Butler of Columbia Collego to
make an examination of the metiiods
of teaching and of discipline wKlch'

are in use In upper classes or forms
d'f typical public schools, of English
grammar ' sohools, and of French
lycbes; and' in, tho first and second
yea'r of fbsldohce in colleges and uni-

versities' of both England and Prance.
He secured much information

through conferences with prominent
professors, lecturers, 'bead toasters
and of!her bftlc'ers of Instruction arid
administration, Inspection of clhSB
work, talks with students, study of
curricula and interviews with gradu-
ates. Ho Kds formulated two funda-
mental axioms of educational thought
of England and Franco. "First, all
mod fern educational ideals center in .a
movement which seeks more1 complete
and efficient employment of. all human
gifts and powers, alUnatural.ioccps
andall -- mnterial resourcesvin'behalf
of national advancement? and well-be-iri-

of , every person wlthlh-th- e nation r
seconu, every .university miist sec
itself the task of satisfying threo
classes of demahds arid rispirations:
those of the nation, tbp people at
large;, that of tho students who at-

tach themselves to tho Institution,
and in a certain senso those of ill'
whd hope to have the advantages bf
higher education; and those of its
officers." v ".; '

In" regard to the students) h'ejsays
they need,arid very generally desire,

instruction arid stimulating
companionship and reasonable prep-
aration for life. They cannot receive
the first unless their instructors of
every grade possess" remarkable
strength of character, unusuai mental
equipment, careful and .thorough prep-
aration, unceasing industry, unflagging
zeal, alert and compelling consciences, .

large unselfishness, ancl actiye' symp-
athy., N university is, wisely admin-
istered which does not seek for, such
men, any university is uufortunato
which for any reason cannot hold such
men when found, and .every university '

is unworthy and veak which does not
re!!eve,lts,eif of the burden jof men who
fall serlousjy below this standard.

The results of his, conferences and
Inspections are in regard tp:

(,) Sejgctlon.pf teachers; qualities
and characteristics'. , . V

(2) Traditions,, hgbits, and tempera-
ment of , the , pupil, -- and the methods,
of his discipline., t , :, .i''h

(3) "Tpapliing f.ho niothor-tpigu!e- f " ,
(4), Teaching history ,v; , ,,,
(5) ,Tpachng civics and the incujea-tlbi- i

bf 'patriotism. '- -.' ""
(6) Terifctfiajj tU6 classics.
(7) Form and purpose of examiaa- -

(Contlmd ,on pago four,)
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